
CONVERSION TO SIX METERS

By ED THOMPSON
RcM TETHNICAT EDIToR

MenbeG ol rhe Monmouih tNew
lheir iCM Digirrio!. Group hos
Meet;nss" i. oddirion ro regulor

JerseyJ M.A,C- pose wirfi
monrhly "Digil.io Builders
club dorer. Phob by Dick

,llHIS lJ{ nronrh sc!c been hu\v
I worLinc th,r tour channel converl
sion inro shape for publicalion. There
urc sevcral prololypes beirg flown
nround rhe nares and all repons (o da1e
hr!€ bccn gratifying. I ve been nyine
rhe h€ck out of mine - so far aboul250
nishls. By rhe rinre fte coflversion ap-
pears. rhere should be at least 2.000
fli8hls on rhe proiolypes. Although thc
conlersion will bc lo only lour channels.
the basic decodff can bc expanded very
sinply. Th€re Nre currcntly several nlc
nnd one cighl cbannel vcrsions flying.

I am presenrly {orking at lop speed
on lhc Digilrio 4 and will lry lo kick il
oll nerr Nonrh. The nodincation is dc-
signed lo be rs painless !s possible. lt
consisls ol the rddiiion of a snull P.C.
board in the transmillcr. a lh.cc-co.lrol
stick .sscmbly (or jf you !ish. your own
ar.an8cmeno and a new decoder horrd
rc .ephcc the exining one. Most of lhc
p rrs on rhe old decodc. board can be
rcused in rhe rrrnsftiiier modi0caiion.
teeping lhe .eccsery lddidonrl plrts
ki n minimum- It somc of .von wut to
gcl a hc d start. you crn build a ncw
lransDilrcr case wirh provisions lor four
channch arotrnd th€ exining Digilrio
lransmillcr P.C. board. The sm ll lrans-
niller modifcalio. boxrd will not inler
lcrc Nnh your nrcchani$l lalort. Thosc
oi you who hrvc wrnted 1o build I
I)iEnrio hut dcsired io wair llntil the
forr chann€l lcrsion was prescnted on
build thc Digirrio.les rhc decoder bodri
lsrle lhc parts) for a hcad slarl, l! $ill
nol be nccessary ro ho<lib lhc nNtor
\crvo on the four channcl systcn.

I havc buill i lr nsniitlcr using
:N164Os in pl.ce of rhe 2N1638\ and
2N36.16\ in plnce of rhe 2N706\. I
rcconrDend thc :Nl6:10 s as {tbstiturcs
for lhc ?Nl6l8 s and rhe 2N36-r6\ lor
lhc 2N706\ in lhe unluned power am-
plilicr circuit. I haven l lound any hent
\inks rhar fit rhe 2N3646 s but they can
hc made by cu|ing down rhe TO-5 typc.
I havc lho found a good subslilule for

lhc lininS capacilors rsed in lhc onc
shors. Thc* are,Drde by Eric and are
typc 25E.

We rcceived r lerter from Bddy
ToNlinson of Groles- Texas lbout his
lb r channcl Digilrio flnd was surprised
to see rhar Buddy\ circuil was rlmosl
idcnlical ro lhe onc I had been Rling.
except for his ncrhod of sync. Buddy
w.s tind cnough lo incorporate my sync
circuit and torwa.d his P.C. bolrd lay-
oul. overtay. and a brief $riteup. This
circuir is recommended only for rhose
rechnicians who like to cxperi cnl. t
hile abandoned this panicular ci.cnit in
favor of SCS\ and reconncnd thrl only
rechnicians use n. At thc time ol this
writinS Buddy hrs . dozen or so nighls
on it a.d srys thc only problen] hc r:n-
countered so far is one of sync shen
tbc equipmenr is lirei rurned on. Ac-
cording to Buddy. if you lurn rhe r€-
ccilcr on beforc the transmilrcr. or
ssnmp rhc reeivcr. one of rhe servo\
.ray run to {n exrremc position. Ttrrn'
in8lhe swilch oll and then on a8ri. $ill
rcsrorc ir ro its propci s)nc condition
and Btrddy clanns hc hrs never hrd n
losc slnc $hilc iying. I didnl hrvc this
problenl wben I wls flying $is circtrit
ud don l know what might be cx sin8
il. ln an!'casc. il should be thoroLrgbl!
checked olt bcforc use. Buddy 8.,ve $
pc.mission to prinl his rddress rnd
(alcd he would likc lo correrpond \rjrh
an) rNhnicians intcrened in lhe circ it.
or for lhnr maner jNl 10 swap ers on
any cleclronics circuitty. His addrcss i\:

B. (i. Tomlinson
?:l l0 Owen A!e.
croles. Tcxas

Here is a note on lhe se^os prsscd
on ro me by Tonrlinson. A conplc ol
lcllo$s he knows haye benr the finaer
rsrcDbly on lhe ortpur ..m 10 pre\.enr
ir hilliDg tbc .001 capacilor. This nr!)
cluse rhe lingers 1o 

^'n 
oll lhe end ol

rhc rcsislancc elenrcnr \rhcn lhe ourprr
..nr is at rhc exlrcme position- Tc. prr
renr ihis rhe.00l should be hdled r)

tbe lcll 1o oblrin clc.rrance rrlher rhan
hendiig $e rviper assembly.

I hxve bccn flyine rhc rer.rcl blc
gear lhrt I nrcntioncd lasi monrh wilh
exccllcnr resulrs. Clcrls Brow pur lot
of rhought and ingenuiry inlo rhesc de-
!ices. The instau.rion is situple since
each gear ha$ ils own aclualor. elinrinlt-
ing cables. elc. Operalion is pracric.lly
foolproof and rhey requirc alnNsr no

E.ch Dnit hls an rir lcrrhring cylin
der and molor $Lrnkclse prcs$rc is
used io. powcr. A unique and pr di-
cally foolproof presurc swilch using
surgicnl tubing is acruatcd by the N)tor
or erlru channel servo for operation.

A rccd valve. fron a Cox .02{l is us€d
betwccn lhe Drotor.nd rhc acturlors.
Oncc the Aear is rcrracted ro ftrrlher
p.esstrrc h nc.'dcd- This rlso allows lhe
gear lo stay rctracled if thc horor stops.
Ted While uscs this le.turc ro best ud-
vnnlagc by dropping his gea. ar rhe lust
momcnt on dcad stick landings- Al lhe
Soulh\rcn Rcgion ls lhis ,"cr. hc hld

Soddy Tomli.3on 3hown wth hi3 4-
.ho..el Digiirio, Iomlinson's hodifico-
rionr debiled in rhis i3roe
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everyone, even thc sp€ctators, yelling
"drop the gear' lhinking he had forgol-
t€n them. With a smile on his face, and
hardly able to contain himself, he waited
until the last minute, dropped the gear

and dead sticked his El Gringo almdt
dead center on {he spot. This €nded one
of the b€st fli8hts I have s€etr and one
that had the sp4tators and elen some
of the contestants applauding each ma-
ndver. Ted sure knows how io milk
rh€ points out of the judSes!

Here are some features of this g€ar:

l. Easy inslallation.
2. Positive down lock.
3. Nose wheel steering has built in

yoke ass€mbly allow;ns Push/
Pull operation

4. Light weidt, approxidately 14

5. Maintenance free.
6. No electrical noise.
7. Foolproof operation when prop-

e.ly installed.
8. All units shock absorbins (coiL

sprinss).
9. Machined wheel mounrins hard-

ware supPlied allows adjustment
oI sear height.

10. Thoroughly fli8ht tesred and
prov€n rcliable.

RCM approves and recommends this

In the May 1966 issue of RCM, I Pre-
sented a home cralted stick, designed by
Mr. Gerald Dale. The construction
wriieup for this unit on page 88 appears
to have be€n witten by myself. Actu-
allx Mr. Dale wrote the asembly in-
structions and should receive full credit

Apparently those who have built the
Digitrio are not having many problems
I base this or the fact that I have ft-
ceived very few letters of complaint, and
rhose tlrt T have r€ceived concern minor
djmculti€s or problems that could easily
be cured with the modifications I have
printed. I m very interested in know-
ing how th€ Digitrio h perfotming

JULY I966

throughout this country as well as over-
seas and have made up a form which I
hope you rea.lers $'ll fll our antl m.il
io me. I wrll compile the intormalion I
receiye and publish it. Pl€ase take a f€w
minules of your tim€ to do lhis for me
as il will give the readers a chance to
evaluate the Djgitrio and Fovid€ tne
wilh valuable informaiion Ior fulure

I am curfmlly editing several other
arlictes for publication and as soon as

they are ready, they will be printed in
an €fiort to expand the technical cov€r-
a8e of the magazine. You readers can
help here b! letting m€ know what you
wa;t ro s€e in print. and also bY qub-

mittins technical material for evalua-
tion. Unlik€ dealing with d€ "big time'
editors, you don't have to knock vour_
selves out for nothins-iusr drop me
a line if you think you have a "soodie!
and describe it. I'll let you know if I
Ieei it is worlh Seneral publication and
asirt you rn the preparation of an arli-
.le. You w l raeive full cred;t fo. the

article and a check for yoff contribu-
tion. Remember lhat I am a technician
who flies R/C every chanc€ I set and I
have the facilities to €valuat€ almost
anyth;ng You cd come uP with. so I am
not soing to reject any articles becnuse

I am twenty years behind the "timeJ'
and afraid ot laying sn esg Also r an1

not a "know-it-all" who thinks that onlv
a chosen few are worthy coniribulors
lf you have ! "8oodie. )ouL project
will receile a fair evallalion rnd t mav
learn a few things in the process. Donl
exDecl ovemieht acceptance l'owe\er.
be;ause ao\'1hinq prinred in RCM mu\t
be evaluated completely and be of top
qualit). t!L worl wirh a pro\pecri!c
author until $e ]Ie bolh sarkfied lhrt it
is "top quality "

Her€ ar€ sone guidelines for prospec-

live authors that will help speed up ac-

ceprJnce and srve both ot us lime:
L Jot do\an d description ot Your

dcvice or circuil llnd scnd it to mc
llong with a photo.

2. Be prepared to scnd me a samplc.
if requesled. for cvrlualion.

L lnsure lhal the itcm can be dupli-
cltcd with the same pcrformance
as the original.

4. Be preparcd to work as hard ud
as lonS as necessary lo sce tht
"projecf'rhrough.

SIX METER CONVERSION FOR
DIGITRIO

The changes necesary for six m€ter
operation of the DiSilrio are shown in
the attached drawin&s. All schematic
changes are underlined. Since any pcr-
son operatinS equipment on six metcrs
must be a licensed amat€lr operator. I
wont eo into a lenglhy discussion of
the chanSes. I used a 50rii" ant€nn.
from World Engines which is, theor€ti-
cally, a liltle sbort of resonance. To
provide for true resonance, I installed :r

four-lnm slugluned coil, ihe form bcing
th€ sme as used at L2. Dtr€ 1o ground
loss resistance a signincani improvement
in output power, but if you are a purist
you can install one. Use the shield and
one shot modifications described earlier.

Range of the six meter version is as
good, and may exceed, the eleven nretcr
version. I have more than lwo hundred
flights on mine and have experi€nced no
system probl€ms. We don't have many
six m€Gr problems where I fly, but in
some of the more congested areus 'RF
wise' il would be a sood idea to spend a
little time finding a "clear spot to op-

The equipment is tuned just like the
27 MC version and operates just as well.
Dave Holmes of crafion, Va.. replaced
the oscillator transistor wilh ! 2N36.r6

(CoDtinued o Pose 31)

Wdveformt iiom B. G. Tomlinson'r,l-
chon.el Diqilrio .onveEion. 56€ lexr for
iheory ond.onsrrucrion.
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when he found thal slow pulse recov€ry
iime was causing wide oulput pulses, I
haven't experienced lhis probl€m, but
an pnsing it on in cale it may h€lp
sorneone. Dave has been flying his six
met€r lersion for about seven months
and says he has never bad a range plob-
lem or glitches due 10 insuffici€nt siSnal

FOUR CHANNEL DIGITRIO 3Y
B. G. TOMLINSON

THEORY OF DECODER
Most of rhe circuits in the decoder

were covered briefly in the first article
and in the Trio decoder. Two nip-flops,
on€ one-shoi, and three gates (QlO is
muely an lnplifier) are used 10 count/
sort the pulse rrains into separale chan-
nels. Constant reference to the decoder
waleforms will b€ nec€ssary to Srasp its

Thc input ro the decoder is a replica
of rhc ransmirted signal. Ql and Q4
(nip fiop) are rigsered by ihe leadins

edee of each pulse. This produces square
waves at both collectors (Point A and
A). The width of these puhes are de-
lermined by lhe widlh belwen the lead-
ing edees of the pulses ;n the hcoming
puhe bain. Since Q3 and Q:l cannot
be in rhe same state al the same time. A
and A wiu b€ inv€rted replicas of cach

Q5 and Q6 (B and B) form another
flip-flop which is trisgered by Q:1. Tbis
flip-flop charges srate each lime Q4
produces a puhe, which will be every
olh€r lime Q3 atrd Q4 receive a puls€
from the incominS puke train. They are
inv€rted replicas of each olher.

Ql and 02 (C and C) form rhe onc
shot rhal is used to measure the time be'
tween the #l puhe in the pulse train.
The lime between #1 pulsc is coDpared
wilh the timjng of this one shot to pro'
duce the motor control puke. ft is aho
used 10 reset th€ two flip ffops during the

Q7, Q8, and Q9 are the outpnt gales
for puhes 2, 3. and 4 respeclively. QIO
is rh€ notor control oulput ransistor.
Qll in conjunction sirh 21 prov;de
r€gulated vollage for all timing circuils
ircludine the reference generators in
lh€ servo, It also provides regulated
vollage for th€ receiv€r.

Lefs starl wirh lhe action of the onc
shot Ql a.d Q2 and the two flip-flops
Q3 -and Q4. Q5 and Q6. Durins rh€
sync p^use, Ql and Q2 will return to the
qtriescerl state, Ql conducting and Q2
cot olT. Ql will produce a positive pulse
at this rime and cause lbe lwo nip-flops
ro sync Q3 off, Qa on. Q5 o1I. and Q6
on. Q2 being o,T will place a nesativc
voltrge on the base of QlO, toNard,
biasins it on. Gares Q7, Q8, and Q9 are
cut olT at this lime- Therc will be 

^positive voltage on the base aDd reSative
voltage on the emitter of Q7, this will
not allow it to conduct. QB has a nega-
tiv€ voltage on its emiller and base and
cannol conduct. Q9 hasll nesative volt-
ag€ on i1s €mirter ard base and ir cannot
conduct. As can be seen these Bares
must have positive emiller and negarive
base in order 10 conducl.

Wh€n the first pulse arriv€s ir changes
ihe srate of the one-shot and the llip-
dops. When Ql cuts ofi and Q2 goes
on, the base of QIO goes to ground po-
tential, cutting it ofi, Ar the same
lime Q3 goes to sround and Q4 soes
.egative. Q5 and Q6 remain as they
w€re, Q5 nesative and Q6 gound Q3
and Q5 lorward-biases Q9 causins ir to
conduct. Under this condition neirher
Q7, Q8, or Q10 is forward-biased so
they are rot conducting.

The second pulse will change both
nip-flops. Q3 goes 1o nesative, Q4 to
groud and Q:l at lhis time triSSers the
second flip flop causins Q5 to go ro
8.oDnd and Q6 10 80 neeative. Q8 a.
thb time will be forward-biased by Q3
and Q5 lurning on giving us anolher
conlrol pulse. At the same lime Q9 is
lurned off Q7 and QIO still have the
wrong polential and cannor conduct.

The lhird puhe will change th€ firsr
Iip-uop aglin causing Q3 to go to
Sround and Q:l to 8o negative, Q5 and
Q6 remain the same. This turns oiT 08.
Q7 will be foNard-biased by Q3 and
Q6 sivins us our last control puhe.

The fourlh pulse changes bolh flip-
flops. Again Q3 g@s reeative, Q4 to
Srourd, bnt Q5 Soer lo n€gaiive and Q6
goes to Sround. Th;s tDrns Q7 off: at
rhis poinr all sates hav€ the wrong po-
lential and cannot condnct. The slnc
pause srarts over aSain ard after ap-
proximately 6.5 MS lbe one shot will
reNrn to jts quiescent slare, This brings
us back 10 where we slarred.

SYSTEM IN GENERAL
In buildi.g the decoder, care shonld

be taken when inslalling lhe diode rh^r

'l have maiie all the latest chan8es to
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BLACK Zl - N.9.,, MOUNTING HOLE TAP 4.4O
II IUAKE FEET To HoLO oFF
ll ----- oTHER BoARD.USE OLO
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MOUNT lN TOP LEFT HAND CORNER OF DIGITRIO Tr BoARD

the systcm (servos and Tx). They rll
help lo some dcgree.

The system is rock solidi no scrvo
chatter or buzzcs wirh or wirhout sis-

nal. I find that it k as reliable borh
on lhe ground and in lhe air !s lhe
DiSi(rio. I have nored thar you can
causc it to go out of sync (s€rvo or

servos will run to one cnd o. thc olher)
by swampins fie receiver. Back off
lurns Tx ofi lhen on lnd it will sync
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